
    The Official BoaBrotherhood Oath          
 

As a member of the BoaBrotherhood I agree to the following terms: 
 

A) I solemnly swear that I WILL own a BoaSki snowmobile for as long as I live.  
 

B) I understand that I MUST help other BoaBrotherhood members in their times of need.  
This may mean giving up my last 19 tooth gear, rescuing a sled for another Brotherhood 
member until it can be picked up, or even just copying needed paperwork.   
 

C) I WILL do my best to help make the BoaBrotherhood be a respectful, trusted, and safe 
place for all BoaBrothers to share info without worry of being ripped-off or exploited. 
 

D) I agree to report all BoaSki serial numbers to the BoaBrotherhood for use in determining 
production quantities by model year. Please post the numbers to the BoaSki website. 
 

E) I WILL rescue unwanted BoaSki’s and misc. BoaSki parts.  If I cannot use them myself I will 
see that they fall into the hands of a BoaBrotherhood member who can treat them with the 
proper dignity they deserve. 
 

F) I WILL try to help others appreciate and understand all that is BoaSki.  In doing so I WILL 
do my best to stamp out YellowFever!   (See below) 
 

I have agreed to this Oath under my own free will.  
 

Name:  ______________________________    Email: ______________________________  
 

Address: __________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone #(s): ________________________________________________________________    
 

Serial #(s) of BoaSki(s) owned by you: _________________________________________ 
 

Signature: ________________________________________        Date: ________________ 
 
Sponsor’s Signature: _________________________________ Sponsor’s BB#: ________ 
 

LEGALESE and Definitions: 

 You need not be of sound mind to be bound by this agreement, as long as no one held a gun to your head to make 
you agree to the terms of this document.  

 The GrandBoaPotentate is our supreme leader, BB1, and the BoaCouncil is defined as the 3 founding members; 
BB1, BB2 and BB3 (plus BB4).  (In other words the 3 idiots who thunk this silliness up, plus BB4…) 

 BoaCourt is defined as any meeting of 4 or more BoaBrothers where the GrandBoaPotentate is present. Decisions 
made during BoaCourt are final unless we change our mind.  You need not be present to be sentenced for a 
BoaCrime (but you have every right to defend yourself ahead of time if can’t be present) 

 A BoaViolation is any offense that goes against the terms of this document, or any other silly stuff you think up. 

 All BoaViolations must be reported to the GrandBoaPotentate, prior to BoaCourt for review / investigation.  BB1 
reserves the right to dismiss violations deemed by him as baseless, frivolous or just down right funny. 

 The definition of “YellowFever” should be self-explanatory.  If you develop habitual "yellow tendencies" or commit 
consistent “yellow crimes", revocation of your Brotherhood number can occur and/or access to the BoaSki group 
site can be revoked. 

 The “YellowHelmetofShame” (YHOS) is defined as the official punishment device of the BoaBrotherhood.  At each 
BoaCourt, the BoaBrother with the most serious violation(s) will be required to put the YHOS on his melon at least 
long enough for a picture.  That BoaBrother will also be forced to keep the YHOS until the next BoaCouncil, must 
apply and initial a decal showing his state / providence of residence and complete any task(s) assigned by 
BoaCouncil to make right the wrongs he/she was convicted of. 

 The BoaCouncil reserves the right to modify this agreement at any time. 
 

Mail your completed, and signed, application to: 

BoaBrother2 
5451 Peterson Road 
St. Paul, MN 55127      (or you may email a scanned copy to eischen@yahoo.com)  

 

 

Bb#_______   rev 12/13/18 
 

For Boa council use only 


